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New Faces On
School Faculty

Six New Professors
Are Teaching Courses
Here At Southwestern

Among the many new faces in

the classroom and on the campus

of Southwestern, whose enrollment
this year was the largest in the his-

tory of the College, are six wel-

come additions to the faculty: Dr.

Jack Howard Taylor, Dr. Ralph

C. Hon, Dr. Thomas A. Cchafer,
Dr. Arlo S. Smith, Dr. Thomas

Lowry, and Mr. Lloyd J. Shakstad.
Professor Taylor, a graduate of

the Class of '39, has returned here

to teach physics after two years

as a commissioned officer in the

U. S. Naval Reserve. While a stu-

dent at Southwestern, Professor

Taylor was president of Chi Beta

Phi, national scientific fraternity,

and a member of Omicron Delta

Kappa. He is also remembered

for his activity on the varsity
tennis team. Until his discharge

from the Navy, Lieutenant Taylor

was stationed at the Naval Re-

search Laboratory in Washington,

D. C.
A native of Jonesboro, Arkansas,

and Thayer, Missouri, Professor

Hon is also familiar to the faculty

and former students of South-

western. In 1924 he graduated with

an A.B. degree from the Univer-

sity of Illinois and two years lat-

er took his Masters at Harvard.
During the following years, he

was a Fellow in Economics at the

University of North Carolina and

a Senior Fellow in Economics at

the American University. Dr. Hon

finished his graduate work in 1930

with a Ph.D. at North Carolina

University, and, after a year as

professor of Economics and Busi-

ness Administration at Nebraska

Wesleyan, he came to Southwestern
in the same capacity. He contin-.

ued here until 1941 when he serv-

ed as visiting Professor of Eco-

nomics at Duke University.
Dr. Schafer is from East Liver-

pool, Ohio, where he graduated

from high school in 1935. He spent

a year at the Ohio Valley Busi-

ness College and then completed a

pre-Ministerial Course at Mary-

ville College. In 1940 he took his

B.D. degree from the Louisville

Presbyterian Theological Seminary

and was ordained by the Presby-

tery of Stuebenville, Ohio. Until

taking up his present duties as

professor of Bible at Southwest-

ern, Professor Schafer has been

engaged in graduate work at Duke

University.
Professor Smith, formerly of

Fort Smith, Arkansas and a grad-

uate of Hendrix College where he

taught Biology for a year, did

graduate work in Botany at North-

western, and, while serving as re-

search assistent there he won his

M.S. degree and a Mercy Scholar-

ship which enabled him to spend

the summer of 1935 studying at

the Marine Biological Station in

Woods Hole, Massachusetts. In

1936, Dr. Smith took a Ph.D. de-

gree at Washington University

and then served on the faculty of

McMurray College and Texas

Technological College until 1943.

The following thirty-eight months

he spent in the Air Force Flexible

Gunnery School Upon his release

in September of last year, he re-

turned to Texas Technological Col-

lege. He is now Assistant Profes-

sor of Biology at Southwestern.
Another new member of the fac-

ulty is Professor Lowry of Knox-

ville, Tennessee who is teaching
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Freshettes Hit Southwestern

A group of Freshmen girls, are pictured entering the front door of
Palmer Hall, a must on the list of regulations for freshmen. Girls
Rush week starts today at 3:30 P. M. Story on page 3.

Ex-Gi's Housed In
F.H.A. Trailers

Although just completed about

three weeks ago, the trailer camp

has become rather a community

of its own here on the campus.

This trailer project built by the

Federal Housing Authority is be-

ing used to house Southwestern
veterans and their families. There

are 52 units including one large

trailer equipped as a community

laundry, and two others, one on

each side of the street dividing

the trailer camp, which provide

separate community bath and toi-

let facilities for the men and the

women. Both laundry and bath are

supplied with hot and cold water.

The rentals are $18 a month

for the small units, and $22 for

the larger units, with lights and

water furnished. Each unit is com-

pletely furnished, except for linens.

Oil stoves are used for heating

and cooking. Occupants supply

their kerosene, but it is piped to

the project and sold to them at

cost.

Water must be carried from a

central source .to each unit, but

drainage from the sink into under-

ground tanks dispenses with the

problem of dishwater. Sidewalks

and walk ways are made of "duck

boards," a familiar device to the

vets as this was used in many

of the army camps.
There is surprising roominess in

the trailers and ample closet space.

The smaller trailers have a bed-

room and a kitchen-dinette-living
room combination. A short hallway,

with closets on each side connects

the two rooms. The larger units

have a living room, a kitchenette-

dinette combination, and can be

arranged to provde two bedrooms.

Mr. Springfield, under whose

supervision the project was devel-

oped, said 12 units are now oc-

cupied by married veterans. There

are five units being used tempo-

rarily as quarters for single vet-

erans, pending completion of the

new dorm, hoped to be finished

in November. Veterans have one

more week to register and occupy

the trailers.
Mr. Rollo and his assistant, Bill

Egbert, are in charge of the main-

tenance of the trailer camp. R. P.

Baldwin is the student supervisor

in charge of rent collections.

Night Classes
Are Scheduled

Large Number Already
Enrolled For Lectures

The Evening College has en-

rolled 320 students. The program

comprises various courses similar

to those of the day school. Mem-

bers of the regular faculty will

teach and credit will be given for

the work. This enables students

who are unable to attend regular

college to make up work at night.

A course also will be given em-

bracing the study of the Great

Books and the Great Traditions.
This course carries no credit. Those

taking this course are adults who

are enriching their lives by the

study of the history and philoso-
phy of the greatest minds of schol-

arly culture. Business men who

have permitted their interests in

the economic world to claim all

their time; teachers who have fol-

lowed the same routines and pro-

fessional men who are enlarging

their mental outlooks; and many

who are desirous to take this won-

derful opportunity of becoming

acquainted with the master minds

of Plato, Aeschylus, Aristotle, Au-

gustine, Harvey and others. Dr.

Lawrence Kinney and Prof. John

Osman direct the Great Books

course. The meetings are held in

the Director's room. Since it is

a non-credit course there are no

examinations. Because of the din-

ner Memphians are giving to honor

the retiring Mayor, Walter Chand-

ler, the first lecture will be post-

poned.
The credit courses of the college

are: English Composition, Elemen-

tary Spanish, Elementary French,

College Algebra, Economics, Ef-

fective Speaking, Psychology 1, Ac-

counting 1, 2, and Advanced,

Child Psychology, Business Law,

Great Dramas, The Arts, Chamber

Music, Sociology.
The teachers in the night col-

lege are: Profs. Benish, Wasser-

man, Porter, Embry, Schafer, J.

Pond, Lorenz, Lowery, Totten, Jost,

Hunsaker, Amacker, Cannon,

Moore, Townsend, Westbrooke,

Tuthill, Osman, and Kinney.

The Office will be open through

Tuesday, October 1, for registra-

tion.

RUSH WEEK COMPLETED;
FRATERNITIES LIST PLEDGES
PAN CALENDAR
IS ANNOUNCED

New Feature Will Be
One Afternoon Party
For Each Organization

At a meeting of the Joint Pan-
Hellenic Council Wednesday, Sep-
tember 25, the social calendar for
the first semester was outlined.
Each fraternity and sorority and
the Student Council will have one
night; the remaining Saturday
nights are reserved for basketball
games.

In addition to the regular Satur-
day night formals, the Pan Coun-
cil voted to designate one week to
each Fraternity and Sorority dur-
ing the semester. One day in its
week, that organization will hold
an afternoon Open House. Because
of the enlarged enrollment at
Southwestern, this plan was decid-
ed upon to enable the student body
to become better acquainted.

The following nights are re-
served for the corresponding or-
ganizations:
Oct. 12-Student Council.

19-Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
26-Alpha Tau Omega.

Nov. 2-Kappa Delta.
9-Kappa Alpha.

16-Pi Kappa Alpha.
23-Delta Delta Delta.
27-Gamma Delta.
30-Kappa Sigma.

Dec. 7-Basketball game- Ole
Miss.

14-Alpha Omicron Pi.
19-Zeta Tau Alpha.

Jan. 4-Sigma Nu.
11-Basketball game-tenta-

tively with Ark. Teach-
ers.

18-Chi Omega.

0-

SOUTHWESTERN
ALUMNI BACK

Several of the more outstand-
ing graduates of the 1946 class
have returned to Southwestern this
fall, serving in various capacities
around the campus.

Julia Ann Crutchfield, who won
honors in History, is Assistant in
the History Department this fall.
She has innumerable friends on the
campus, and is a most welcome
addition to the faculty.

Betty Belk is an Assistant in the
English Department this fall, and
is assistant resident head of Ever-
green Hall. A graduate with honors
in English, Miss Belk will no doubt
win other honors here at South-
western.

New Assistant to Professor Os-
man is Bernice Wiggins, who walk-
ed away with honors in Political
Science last year. Miss Wiggins
is working with Professor Osman
in the Publicity Department and
in the Educational Program for
adults.

-o----

Puppy Show At
Peabody Center

Ralph L. Borum, a chemistry
genius of the sophomore class, has
given us news of a shindig known
as a "Puppy Match." It's a baby
dog show to be held at the Peabody
Community Center on Sunday, Oc-
tober 6. Mr. Borum is a dog en-
thusiast himself. He has three
beautiful cockers in addition to his
wife and baby. He wishes to invite
all puppy owners who are interest-
ed to call 4-7761 for information
concerning registration. An ad-
mission of 25 cents will be charged
for spectators. Well, dog my cats!

126 Men Pledged
By Greek Groups
Saturday Evening

Saturday afternoon at 1:30, all
men rushees went to room 101
Science Hall to sign preference
cards. All the fraternities turned
out in front of their respective
houses to welcome the new pledges
as they came out of Science Hall.

This was the first large post-war
rushing season for men students
and 126 men pledged one of the
six fraternities on the Southwest-
ern campus.

The new pledges are:
ATO

Robert Edington
Donald Wood
Bob Montgomery
Bill Hopkins
Ernest Flaniken
William Hitt
Thomas Culberson
Jimmy Caldwell
Jere Nash
George Williamson
Irvine Anderson
Lloyd Smtih
Lee Patee
Jimmy Cobb
Bob Wherritt
Milton Addington

KPi
Lem Tate
Gene Page
Gayden Drew
Ed Strain
Ezelle Bowen
Sam Henly
Bill Gibson
Fred White
Bill Brown
Clark Bulwinkle
Dick Tumilty
Jack Archer
Douglas Dodson
Bill Hedden
Bob Hedden
Bill Craig
Millen Darnell
Cliff Green
Dick Arnold
Neil Leonard
Reith Gewin
Willard Armstrong
Clarence Elan
Harvey Henley

KS
Jack Quinley
Earl Quinley
Joe Hester
Henry Beatty
Julius Johnson
Johnny Bryant
David Statler
Jud Williford
Alan Babin
Paul Currie

PiKA
Charlie Barnett
Rowell Waller
Tommy Taylor
Milligan Fossett
Bill Riley
John Ethridge
Corlin Stuart

SAE
Jack Acroyd
Willis Ackridge
Charles Berry
Sam Blair
Dan Boone
Frank Boswell
Bill Brazelton
Hugh Buckingham
Tom Boford
Ham Carey
Bob Cooper
Dick Dickerson
Bill Douglas
Bodford Dunavant
Julian Elliot
Bill Fitzpatrick
Henry Graeber
Mark Harris
Dan Hathorne
Earl Hayes
Bill Haynes

(Continued on Page 6)
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ALUI4NOTES
By

JIM WADE

O-L i TA.I ['11f, 1 i r ' til J1 a !ap I a' u ' 'h a noble soul the i 111 ' 01.1111,U(11 1U7'''11 V, aegonst i n innoinin the Sou'Xester,
* HPtt'tp .iiit'tt' (I , i ~~ ~ U~ld~nmay require some brief word of

Ii; lue t fttuatita o a i tit.it t r't' intheoveall eplanatin. The idea is simply
ap ovetn.Frthe behfit of those 'is uWsflthtw he sntdetsion

STUDENTS ~~~~lk:; of-,Mauc:the oed; ave who were , not here last yea~ r, oarr hchntreev

PUBLISHED WEEKLY alumi, miht beintersted n som
By The 1 t~~l r -' feet tatsi(ithi aitasiatd to o sin.etitthelibtoary its we knew ihbentrsdinom

OFSU"ETEN' it VBy ,{i '(itiii Thataer1fwtpe wicsmall way in what is going on in
Memphi OFSOUTHiWESTtamEttRNt ' ithei the way of alumni activity. It is

TMn.emp~,,p his,' Tenn.tt otusr ii ilei intention to design this column

REPRESENTED FOR NATIONAL *DVERTISINO i DY V' t %,the 7Za t' raitat t (rt.t i i-aa"to les. 1\i i s Marsh 'o that it will be of paramount

National Advertising Service, Inc. ',I ili, t iv-1:i)toe their hopes and u, th . I h ie at'wstub', wxxhich itnter est to (ou students. Our sue-
Cr,.Ihge Publishecr( Representative tlH' %wa I t i " 1I :t. i i'stpa to have bteen here cess or failure in this undertaking

421A'O V. NE o~t .Y tpi ina- i i.. 1ha \ vAtigu't Li), will hte here soon, is largely in your hands . .. if you

CHICAGO ' BOTONI' LOS(ifELtS'. StNitoweISter1t ' i - ti wit take care of any !an offer constructive suggestions
Mtoabrri oi ai ' '? (" t ma 111itti of Currently owned books we shaill welcome them.

flu:I 1 ' itto Vwetre hiiir'rit e nu' wilt t1ii(e carese tio f atny new Last week we lost Dr. Shew-AssocIiled ..&)lebie Pes, jl.fe.teru t 't h i ii iri.Somc o n
ii, I. U' iitt art te '' iittt t~"it Somuh fr nemakcer. Wlhat is fitting and ap-

D i s t r i b u t o r fu I Hc c i 5 'i ' , t t l ac r t g i v e a n i f 1 J .I i , a p o i n t e d o u t t o m e i n i p o t i t a e e a d o t n a~

C~le~l~lCW es a i a o) iLto t i 0.t to t-th 'nit et tav ht'foi'any of the opwell. We shallntsasoe

~oIe~i~e lest t x ot wt ah'ittigh tomy Several of Dr. Shewmaker's
Entered as second-class matte r at the pos~t office itl Meiopit, Tenni.. V 1;,i atti. t ti ,it a: IThere's irt Intlioi. Niaya'htentie red have itiutdicmmoia

under the act of Maich 3, 1878. ,tI>5i. an I~ t~ t tVi 'etii itt ntef i sgoigrpdy o
- -tI Itittombt t1tet.tTecearlhaingtohe beloved professor commanded

TEPRSEBR to1 P'o Ilthnkits o )u~~It thesim, Ihedeiare'taungtoi
BIL-NRA-----a _.... Ed folriu ~~ml' is'' titl oe oe itue the love and respect of a great

DICKLWOOD . "'-tinlt 1 a i .- ai i gttn number of persons. The adminis-
DIKWO.-..-.. .. ..- ~olreIdtlI 'c ] I , 0,* tation of the funds received in Dr.CLAIRE JAMESSoit1 fr1un tmhacoeoroi-

BILL 1-IGHOWE Stff h'tt"'-~l'' I , A i~ t i il tt tit it ia~eitsShcwmuaker's honor wilt be placed
NANCY LITTLEI tttI.- i ''-t'ii, I'ataeatm.it: titw.onitiDr. Diehl's hands.
ANN PRID(EN .. _- - ('I.r <ttuu l tt 'r \ 4ttt , (;,': Vslet co-l ituttat, rII titeieti'lo, The Alumnti Office here at South-

JENEOI ~lNF.I lt di i Iiiti' !0 iI t)r) 'itt l I tin thet' 't'att-.Western is receiving contributions

LITERARY STA F: JDave State r, lon rte Cr'a fniiL ll AnnIsillth etiltro

Beggs, Tom (oswirlk, John Melitto i, Amnelnia ('it t,, -i" v Mt '!'lint'i't: Itit t o ocathe S n 1 11'newtarrangement to the memorial. The rest is up to
Alexander, Vinton Cole, Ed Maxwxell, WA\ t'ialteBon,11t.rto :Metz- :Ii t h a t'o g''an Iittthedotts to the 'o
ger, Bob Amis, Alma Van Ifoith. l"'ihg!'t.rt iencg ttseonmaetshvntae.pobblyalrad

SPORTS STAFF: 1Pi11 Sutherland, Barrotn Siefontl.Asyuaepobl arad
)CIRCULATION STAFF: Peggy lHaile, .ach lii i tt.'ii. !iPi .t'a :1.s *t'e ii it' rtconce ntra~tiotnits wellawrteclgeisepngu

BUSINESS STAFF: Martin Hololinger, Julian Elliot.t' t' titt o tti' .G(;tlemen; r n'oosit . i' tg. Peoplie getting its pi'ogranm of alumni activity. A
TYPISTS : Jeanne A bbott,. Eloise Metzgo r, Alma Van !Ionic .of 'I--.',- I nowt'iwe'a tn teat )! l''1 r t h att rolesatn do sobraplnoognitonsnw

It i> t.'xii ' inicit otefr etom orbeing formulated. This will in-

/'- tI h1' )S ,Noittinli t" i !i o u. 'elude extensiveoraiton naFootball casbssadas h ulcto
ii ( i~x tl u': ~~ ~d i ftl (,1I tttnag a joibis the satis- ats ai nias h ulcto

We looked out over the green expanse of Fargasoin Fi'dlIast xx elh -*'.i'. ' L >e. *lc;;l ,t 1 t ~that coni's when peoptle ofanealYu ilmgaineforstimesn
and in the lengthening evening shadotws we sawsomtthinog that ino~de' 'FiF') i-I noii -ttraotut wht you er o il eiteetdi
us just a little prouder of this college. We sawv a numbier of buhy ' ~l r (,,fc.s.atoi-. ,tApron ttj hit tu- hspormbcue~ ilb

1 u t,.n x (aoh i'l'"involved in it the day you leaveyoung men, and they were earnestly going about the task of wxhipping th e Ititri reaisons and rematrk
themselves into shape for the strenuout usiotjnsof ipl'ayineg fototball.. 'n P I-'mt over;ItI dit tie '.iIt. tt . itltr. h inmtst feel Southwestern.

You fellows wtho are out to buildl a fototball team ate phnt'ing somenic I ttiat i)I' ani t." ii it tttttt '-:'n, a ,I+. iaof drep Satisfaction; forI A pair of students who forsook
thing that we consider quite important. You are proving t'iat the I at la'rah rt''r e'.'' d, "it Pb the 1 a 'hi...d itiuinit'iilt' coin- Southwestern in 1943 for medical
love of athletics need not be intersrelated wxith finanial benefit ... You ii 1 F.:c, -iu' 1at iin rrt. Whit hap- s'''itt .1,it01(liiiandtilnew studients;school will graduate Monday night
are proving that there are enough real athletes in this college to pro - t a 'i to IhA1iA w hi'ch was:0or- Iin i iit rl pt a- att they find from The University of Tennessee.
duce a football team, and wve are btehin'd you oine hundtred pt'r cenit. p .1for tt lt r'ije'? P i i tti.i'1nentent. Th'ey one T hey are Hugh Murray and Henry

The college has come through some lean years sine !'1when 1:1lt11fi'lt'i ttttt tliray iread- Redden.
the angry torch of way set the world afire. We have haoI no football s'ip 'feo;ie: Anii pattt iAt- a"i is a .griantl pl:"'tot study,
in those yeairs, and the basketball and track teams have hail to t taint t1 l it t') C It thl' continiuid quiet oif those Kenny Holland, a nimble-footed
with their backs against the watt and fight off utter oititi'rttitin. 1 u H t f 'i ittrott seems to permeate feltow who wrote his name in large

But this can be a great year for the college in the fiel tf atlinitie 1:t11o\"! i wti-isea- an ttionduce quiet on those en- letters on Southwestern's football
There is a wealth of manpower for all the various sportt..TIll" feet- ~~-~~ L-tating. histery, in 1942, is now grabbing
ball tradition here at Southwestern is one thiat may not bti"oaten 1('1l It h .!. illt*101' iis'- t ishowi i Ihe h 'alie tteUnvriyo
lightly. . .. From out of the soft shadowxs of the part1 magic nam~es stuff ~. ~ 'ttforatijotb pwellidone. Arkansas. Big Jim Wyatt, who
glow . .. Gaylon Smith, a hulking fellowxv who laid wia t to thtie Dlx i.c -ai ot o left Southwes-terna in 1943, is throw-
Conference in his days at the college . .. Chicken Fi'ght, wxill o the -a.isp ' -I't'' ilfmtot at iunt i -N FAE ing his iteight atound these days
back who will not be forgotten . . . Kite Morton wxho couldil!t ow a N" 0 FACSI up at Murray State Cotlege in
forward pass with deft artistry . . .Jimmy Sase, a tgtlo tIte.,fute'li-,il titu It'southme firt i t~n atContinauedlfron: 1-ige 1 Kentucky anai one of the all-time
fellow who did not come back from Europe ... and there is Henry tim ti i111t+.iamiti i the' h rtt iii't}uj grid greats of this institution, Gay-
Hammond wlho could have played end on any mn's hiatt team . .. the ;'i i ti- il i'lta lt'y' ,hti'i't- aiid hi. tty at Ion Smith, is doing his bit for the
names go marching across thte britlge of memory in an endl's t file... oa 1 1 1 allthe lerscaini ' 12x.11t tits year. Dr. Low- Clevelandl team of the American

It is for you today ... you students and you hbatt playe'rs to ito tiits a i ititiutte of Memphis Uni- Professionsal league.
job as best you can . .. Let us have sonie cuthu lasm n tishe part of thea I&(,I 'a iut pidtit oS v'-r- lyp High School and won his--
students. Where is SABA, organized tast year for just such a time as-''ttitl . A . i' "at Dtvidison College. Mac Givens, '36, played a lot of
this? . .. This football is a large undertaking . ... We must not fail ... '.ft - ti mm"- rterm at the Uni- j football fbir the Lynx in his college
if we are to have a team let's have a good one! .The time to start .t 'iiiixiiiiik " T:(1i"eit. Fronmicr it 5' i f Virginia, Ihe spont two tiays, and now Mac is head coach
beating that old football drum is righut nown ... What at'e youiwaiting iwhttit've ":,e itniiof tmn t tolthere1, at.'i p ostg'raduate ixork at at Messick High School here in
on? I ii do x'11 Ihavxe aitvetry ittce.sit- i',-s t :ttrt'tndanoth~er year as a! Memphis . . . and idoing a rather

___________filt i a . r ~al''r tt ' tth Carolina Utiivei'- competent job, too.

']-iftr xxiU: ' ft'C ~' 1e ('lit iliidhu i a-i t lvr diu Bill Egbert, X47, and his wife R gsr toR.gistoaion Clti it.P - . , u- n ' ii l iii' tat icat toeaveof thepro-, Margaret are the parents of a
Te rush and furor of registratitin is over', and Ni tuimtoe for f, I . "-r f ;', irca l-tr adban ex ongldy il aThe tmri ecans Hstoy oi th nfac-

comment is here. One idisirepanscy xvhichu we noticetd wa'5 Vitb Pifter n c;dmmb'o 'eLn asebl
between the estimated nun-ber of stuidints, atid tpttiutt bt '-t.-iI a l i ti~*.I-- lc'ft' eight w rsqadblaofter Lnxbwisasetl
actually registei'ed. A nunmber of aplicat iotitawitetituedidowtti s -I'' " Ulc ti a--ad;. I turn. ' tt.

1  Iat at"- (if the A roy
- ''x - ' t t t ' 'itina nt -~'ni 9 i 'v. : jlel o ati'eant to Mr. Roltow.

summer because a total of only seven hutnlreid fifty stude nits iere ti -,t'in ;)l-nd -ws -'I-se
be aditte, an yetafte i'eistsatiot xts Cililtt.tC It 'ec woe ItO . - toMr. iandieaMriMr.Enitorn.LEton ianki((sh

onyaot65students, and no Itacklog- of applications toi ittawx'Upoitn t. is the former Gloria McCormick,
We realize the fact that registration was quite a prohlem this falland' c:;pital A° is xttDieto145) are the parents of a son born

o.fi ' - It r:l i r 1tt-"l t tist year is2 thno doubt everyone concerned iworked bard at it, but we hiole thatt ' ~' iI.A. inL >>1; C,!,:t'itl, of Stoughton, Wis-Setm r20h
s u c h m i s c a l c u l a t i o n s c n b e a v o t d d i ns t h e f u t u e . f' . , ; I t. i t i t, f t i l e I ? u r a t i n t t t i f 11 1f i .;i . t-. S t o k5 . t a d g r a dt u a t e d W e i v o t l d l i k e t o a d d a t t h is't)

Sit'i' ', I a.Ptiili i a typeh \t;it. I,1adegreie froam the Uni- point that it is not the purpose of

F eh a Re uain -I tt xifn Ittiitin sty iof Wiaconstin in 1941 and this colutmn to pass on to you in-
Ilt t'' r',an 1,1 x' at1.. it .ppl t t'fieti)antti S. ide'gtee there. formation which may be easily

The attitude of some of the new students has beets soewhat of a :r n' 1 
~-food : u;l 'I;. ;le tieni taante Ath'letic Coach 'found in the local newspapers. If

disappointment to us, especially among' the G.I .. studtents. 1'Th fres- ra t!-' c hor'' I1t-i a c:+lFiucation Teaicher you have some item of news which
man regulations hose at Southwvestein nsaetnot paictularly tojectioni - ~t+ t SitI"'' iii atl 1 haSSchool wxill be of iterest to your fellow
able, and hazing is ps'actically non-existentt. You are atke'l to incas' the r ---------------- ri ra-ntti' r oa f tile cct'ea students, ito not hesitate to bring
signs on your back for purposes of identificationi, so thsat the stud nat.c ti r . -atitdi on, WIain. in. it to us in the Alumni office. We
on the campus may leairn your name as well as your face. This is''' t i.;, tI fuciaL~t i., .".aelokn o' hs ai-ofn
part of Southwestern, and has boon a tratditioin for' sany year.-,at-l t h1 i - tta;:, It-ot n i'C.c t :i.trt . 1,a'nvwas Athtlitic Di- items which are not already gon-
though it was not dlone last year. We think that this is a 1-strt f - . -I, !ac'e i -'t:,:, l''said) rct.- I- atitt -vale Officir for orally known.
college life that you should not miss. It's up to you to c'o'opt'iate, antd 'J-?i-'.. '' t- vaIII t t - -core-It ntil a hat ' i , tt'tt, upon -
to observe these regulations, which we hope will serve to help yotu get i-' 1cro -ss.;suh a, e irti, oats, tI.,itr'.a'-", Ar. Sttie- tail:sei-veid as meat at tihe Utniversity of Wiscon-
started right. Pitch right in and ti'y to develop the citltege spirit iii -';t'uand 'otat. 'a aould i be cons- a Giniuirt e A"si'tant Dii'ector at sin until taking up his present
that will mtake your stay here a more pleasant one. -Il. t'l 1 tdeal-It """ the Ptrofess-ional Physical Depart- duties here.
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Men's Pan DanceGirl's Rushing Begins Today; Men's Pan Dance
GD and ZTA Teas Begin Series The first dane of the fall term

T was the men's Pan-Hellenic Dance
Two Sororities Will Saturday, September 28, following

Entertain Each Day this party. The members will wear the pledging by the fraternities. It It's fall again and time for

SThree Days white evening dresses. The legend was in the Southwestern Gym from Kitty to start digging in old clos-

For rt ree of Tri Delta will be presented by 8:00 - 12:00. The gym was deco- ets, and behind all the trees and

This is the day, girls. Today is Kay Cobb, author of the legend rated with lighted crests of each doors, and bushes, and whatever

the opening of sorority rush week. and a former member of the chap- fraternity, and music was furnished else might hide things of interest.

Parties begin every afternoon this ter. One of the songs sung will be by the juke box. The bookstore was Much is going on among the new,

week at 3:30, today September the Tri Delta "Pearl Song". Gam- opened during intermission for green, delightful little freshmen,

30th. Zeta Tau Alpha and Gamma ma Delta's last party, in the Sig- student s . and I know all of you are on pins

Delta are having parties. Gamma ma Nu lodge, will be a Colonial and needles to hear the latest

Delta will have an open house in Tea. The lodge will be decorated Members of the Men's Pan: scoops.

the Sigma Nu lodge. Zeta Tau Al- with colonial bouquets and the Pres.-Billy Hightower and Hil-

pha, rushing in the PiKA house, members will carry out the theme ma Seay; Vice Pres.-Harry Haw- Its great to have a football

will also have an open house. with old fashioned dresses. A ken and Betty Bouton; Secretary- team back this year. Quite a few

Tuesday at 3:30, Alpha Omicron "Rainbow Tea" is the theme of John Murdock. of the students have been out to

Pi and Chi Omega will have their Zeta Tau Alpha's last tea. All ac- Delegates from the fraternities look them over, especially the girls,

first rush parties. The informal tives except those in the rainbow,

open house of Chi Omega will have will wear formals. Those in the

a cardinal and straw theme, colors Rainbow will conduct the special

of the sorority. Members will wear service. The Chi Omegas are hav-

cardinal and straw colors, and the ing a "Wishing Well Tea". The

flowers will be in the same colors. members, wearing black dresses,

A short skit will be presented by will form a horse shoe while sing-

actives and sorority songs sung. ing Chi Omega songs. Guests make

Alpha Omicron Pi's first party will wishes by the wishing well as they

be a tea, using a fall theme. All depart. The Kappa Delta's will give

members will be in black. Sorority their annual White Rose Tea. The

songs will be sung. members will wear white evening
dresses and the lodge will be decor-

Tri Delta and Kappa Delta will ated with white flowers.
entertain the rushees at parties on

Wednesday afternoon at 3:30. An

informal open house will be the Tri Christian Union
Delta's first party. All members

will wear sport dresses and heels. Cabinet
After refreshments, members will

sing sorority songs. The Kappa By Lily Anne Beggs

Delta's have also chosen an in-
One of the most important of

formal open house for their first One of the most important of
the many organizations on the

party. Members, dressed in tailored Southwestern campus is the Chris-

clothes, will sing a group of tian Union Cabinet.

songs.

Thursday, October 3rd, each so-

rority will have teas during the

same hours, with the six groups al-
ternating from house to house.
Kappa Delta has chosen a night
club theme for their party with

the sorority house decorated as

the "Club KD". Members will wear
fall street clothes. There will be

entertainment by the members
carrying out the night club theme.
Also choosing the night club theme
are the Tri Delts. The lodge will

be decorated as the "Club Delta".

On the mantel there will be a largec

gold glitter sign which reads "Club

Delta". Tables with hurricane

lamps in the center will be placed

around the walls and will be covered

with gold and silver table cloths.

Refreshments will be served from

a mahogany bar.. Chi Omega will

have its annual White Symphony

Tea. Members in white evening

dtesses, carrying white tapers and

flowers, will greet guests. The

"Chi Omega Symphony" will be re-

cited by Julia Wellford, president,

and officers will act as candle

lighters. The AOPi's have decided

upon a Mexican theme for their

second party. Members will be at-

tired in Mexican dress and the

lodge will be decorated with colored

gourds, serapes, sombreros and

other Mexican arrangements. Gam-

ma Delta will have a "Heavenly

Party" on Thursday. The Sigma

Nu house will resemble a celestial

scene. The costumes of the mem-
bers and the refreshments will

carry out the theme. The Zeta's,

rushing in the PiKA lodge, will

have a "School Days" party with

members wearing sweaters and

skirts in the colors of the sorority.

Refreshments will be served from

lunch pails. There will be a dis-

play of ZTA jewelry.

Friday, October 4th, Alpha Omi-

cron Pi 'will have its traditional

"Red Rose Tea." This year the old

fashioned motif will be used. Mem-

bers will wear white evening dress-

es with hoops and the president

will be in red. One end of the lodge

will be converted into a rose gar-

den. The last of the Tri Delta's

rush parties will be a "Pearl Tea".

Printed invitations will be sent for

Every student on the South-
western Campus is a member of

the Christian Union and in this
capacity elects the members of

the Christian Union Cabinet who

direct the student religious activi-
ties.

The cabinet is composed of a
president, vice-president, and sec-
retary-treasurer, who are elected
by the entire student body; two

representatives-a boy and .a girl
-from each of the four classes,
and the presidents and vice-presi-
dents of the Y.W.C.A. and the

Ministerial Club. Within the next
few weeks an election will be held

to choose the freshman representa-
tives and a vice-president, since
that post is vacant at the present.

Early in September the group
held its fall retreat to make gen-
eral plans for the year.

On alternate Fridays throughout
the school year the cabinet spon-
sors informal forums, which all

students and faculty members are

welcome to attend. These forums
are held in a sorority or fratern-
ity house and are preceded by a

social hour. The speaker, either a

professor, a minister, or some oth-

er professional person, opens the

discussion with a short talk, then

all those present are invited to

express their own views on the

subject. The first of this year's

forums will be October 11th, at

4:00 p.m., speaker and place to

be announced later.

Another project sponsored by

the cabinet is the Christmas party

given each year for a group of

underprivileged children. Funds

for this party are raised by the

annual apple sale which is held

on the campus during November

and the early part of December.
The C.U.C. also assists with

certain arrangements for the re-

ligious emphasis week held every

Spring, at which time one of the

country's outstanding ministers

conducts one or two meetings daily

and also holds private conferences

with any students who may desire
this.

This year a new project has teen

undertaken, but is still in the

experimental s t a g e. Tentative
plans are being formed for the

are:

Sigma Nu-Billy Hightower and

Hilma Seay; Ben Arnold and

Maude Young.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon - Blair

Wright and Ginger Thomason;

Wharton Jones.
Kappa Sigma - Harry Hawken

and Betty Bouton; John Murdock.
Kappa Alpha - Bill Symes and

Mrs. Symes; Dean Bailey.

Alpha Tau Omega - Bill Turner;

John Wilson.
Pi Kappa Alpha - Bill Haley;

Howard Hurt.

Members of the Student Body:
Tex Kressenberg-Vivian Quarles

Carroll Cowan-Claire James
Gayden Drew-Bettye Lee Hancock

Bill Sutherland-Peggy Marshall

Tom Goswick-Betty Schneider

Frank McKnight-Pat Caldwell

Ben Gilliland-Mary Virginia Bur-

kett

Tommy Houser-Barbara Bowden

Bob Amis-Ann Patterson

Jack MacLeod-Jean Brown

Robert Miller-Ann Avery

Chuck Berry-Gere King

William Jones-Mildred Curtis

Richard Wood-Gin Peoples

Emmett Hall-Wilmary Hitch

Walter Haun-Ruth Weilenman

Stanley Trezevant-Jean Taylor

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Henley

Russell Bryant-Kathryn Lynch

Herbert Glenn-Carolyn Rier

Frank Boswell-Jane Ogden

Jack Hilzheim-Mary Langmead

Frank Henmen-Trina O'Hearne

Leslie Tucker-Jane Woodson

Steve Bolling-Nancy Little

Jack Connors--Alma Van Hook
Joe Roulhac-Julie Chester
Ted Johnson-Jean Amis

Bill Bell-Jane King
David Vaught-Jean King
Bill Ingram-Jane Phelps

John Millard-Vinton Cole

Rhew Page--Carol Heyer

Ezzelle Bowen-Margie Vickers

Robert Utter-Betty Bynum Webb

Ed Dewey-Betty Perkins

Bill Turner-Shirley Scott

Mr. and Mrs. Hays Owen

Dick Simmons-Sylvia Caldwell
---- o- -

Y.W.C.A.
The YWCA is an organization

of utmost worth on the Southwest-

ern campus. Its primary purpose

is to enrich the spiritual life, to

promote friendship among students,

and to encourage cooperation in

campus activities. A drive for

membership will be held in the

near future.
Monthly luncheons will be held

at which time important speakers

will be invited to discuss topics

of interest to you, the student.

sponsoring of regular Sunday night

devotional services for the dorm-

itory students. They will be led

and directed by the students and

will have whatever type program
the group as a whole prefers.

Other religious activities per-

taining to the student body are

discussed in the monthly meetings.

Dr. L. F. Kinney is faculty ad-
viser.

bang out of so much brawn in one
large package.

Speaking of brawn, girls, your
ideal is Harlan Smith.

Comment on transfer' Sylvia
Caldwell-pant, pant!!

Sorry girls, Ben Jr. is sewed up

this semester. If you can sic an

atomic bomb on Mary Virginia
Burchett, you might have a chance

after the wailing and gnashing of
teeth is over.

Sutherland, of burnt sugar fame,
is casting about him for someone
to take the place of li'l Annie
Pridgen.

One thing for which we're sorry
this year-Dream Girl Harthcock
did not return. What are the Pikes
going to do?

F-F-F-Flippin's absence rests
heavily on Annie Pat's shoulders.
We wonder if some nice fellow will
help her to carry the load.

Frankenstein (Don't you think
I look like Dane Clark) Boswell,
dispenser of physical straining for
the football team, had better ease
up, or he'll wear himself out.

More dope on some football play-
ers-Thursday, end Bucky Walters
was seen dashing madly about the
campus distributing cigars. Why?
If you don't know by now, we'll
have to tell you. It's a girl!!! We
feel for him, 'cause he can't smoke
his own cigars, or Coach will
spank.-"Toto" Dewey expects to
streamline his 195 pounds to about
175 or 180. We're laughing quietly

CANTERBURY
CLUB

One of the well-known organi-

zations at Southwestern is the

Canterbury Club. At first an

Episcopal organization, it is now
interdenominational. It was es-

tablished on the campuses of big

universities in order that men and
women students who were away

from home might maintain their

interest in the church.

Southwestern's Canterbury Club
regulates its activities with this

worthwhile purpose in view. Last

year the members assisted in en-

tertaining the children at Calvary

Day Nursery.

The first monthly meeting of the

Canterbury Club will be held on

the last Wednesday in October,

under the direction of the newly-

elected officers and of Dr. John

Davis, who is the faculty advisor.

The officers are as follows: Presi-

dent, Jane Kilvington; Vice-Pres-

ident, Carolyn Cunningham; Sec-

retary, Nancy Robinson; Treasur-

er, Jeanne O'Hearne; Program

Chairman, Margaret Loaring-

Clark. At this meeting the project

for the coming year will be decid-

ed upon.

Membership in this organization

is entirely elective; any woman

student may become a member.
Those interested will be given the
opportunity to enroll at a time
prior to the first meeting.
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Chat
up our sleeve.-Kitty was at the
Freshman Mixer last week and
noticed backfield man Billy High-
tower swinging a mean hip, as us-
ual-sure hope he can do as well
carrying the ball! Hmm-carrying
the ball-is he still carrying the
ball for Hilmer Sooey?

Barron Seiferd heard that li'l
Abbott transferred to S'zoostern
from UT. He immediately dashed
madly to the registrar's office and
twisted his arm so that he might
keep an eye on her. Incidentally
that romance has gone from luke-
warm to hot and back to lukewarm
several times. We wonder how it is
now?

Bettye Lee Hancock, who had to
be satisfied with occasional
glimpses of "Gaylon" Drew, should
be very happy, 'cause the Kitten
learned last week that Gayden fi-
nally broke down and signed up at
Southwestern.

We sure are sorry for Margie
Vickers, the Carolina bomb shell.
It seems that last week she got in
one roaring mess about dates.
Didn't you, Margie?

Rufus Irby is noticeably black
and blue after some of the rough
scuffles he has had with B. A.

Villiards. We understand he got

drenched out at a local dive the
other night. Was it raining,
Rufus?

Phrase of the week by Blair
Wright-"Take this pin, Love."

That handsome hunk of football
player Bob Norman, has been seen

around the campus wearing his

Sigma Nu pin again. How 'bout

the lowdown, Bob?

Sara Latimer returned from her

summer stay in Shaw, Mississippi,

minus that goodlooking SAE pin

of "Stanislaus Trezevantus." Tough

luck, SQT, that's one of life's major

catastrophes, losing one of the
greatest woman tennis players of

Mississippi.
It's been rumored that Jack

Simonton is squiring the slickest

chick of the year. We don't know

her name or where she lives or

her telephone number and we can't
find out. Sorry fellows, Simonton
was put in a torture chamber but

refused to divulge any of the sec-

rets, even under the most ex-

cruciating pain.

Basketballing Bill Bell seems to
be in a rut. Ever since Kitty can

remember (which luckily isn't very

long) he has been hand in hand

with Jane King. Pardon us, if we

got that name wrong. Those girls

ought to wear a sign all the time.

Another item concerning look-

alikes-we're going to give you the

scoop on how to tell the Quinley

twins apart-Earl has a scar on

his chin. Or is it vice versa? We'll

go mad trying to figure it out.

Maybe those boys ought to wear

signs all the time, too.
Housepartyin' at Willie Low-

steeple's extensive estate up in

Tennessee this summer were
"Queenie" Bouton and Harry Haw-
ken, Jane Keener and Tom Miller.

A great time was had by all ex-
cept for Tom screaming "My God,
we'll all be killed" every time Wil-

lie took a curve. We understand
that Tom said he had never seen
such a wild ride in his life. By
the by, it's rumbled around the
cloister that Tom and Jane are
engaged.

Why wasn't the gentle Julia at
Pan meeting Friday. We know. Ray
Allen was in town for a half day
and Miss Wellford had no time for

politics. Even though some of the

steadies are falling by the way-
side, this one goes on and on and

on (sob) and on.
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fashio0ns
By Nancy Little

The return of men to the col-
lege campus has brought about the

downfall of the casual look, and

in its place feminity reigns su-
preme. Now you have something
(or should I say someone?) for
whom to dress, and the fall clothes

this year give you the perfect op-
portunity to do just that!

Emphasis is on the nipped-in
waist, and dresses this season are
made to give you a flatteringly
small one. Those new wide leather
belts help in that department, too,
and they look so nice with a
straight skirt and one of the new
wool jersey long, or short, sleeved

,y Henry Jackson
BOWXS . . .in the Fall the bow-

ties blossom . . . in prints, stripes
and bright patterns. Confirmed
bowtie-wearers are found among
college men, sportsmen and busi-
ness men. It's preferable to tie your
own but you can buy them made
up-not the old-fashioned Adam's
apple snapper, but a new kind that
slides onto the shirt collar.

CHUKKA . . . along with polo
coat, chukka boots were first worn
by polo-playing Indian Maraha-
jahs. Adopted in a hearty way by
army and navy pilots during the
war, the chukka shoe is ankle high,
with two eyelets, jodphur boot

blouses. style. College men are taking to
Date dresses are intentionally them for campus wear. They look

eyecatchers. So many of them are

in bright, rich shades, although
black is a perennial favorite, and
always one that draws approving
looks. Grey has become a popular
color for the college girl this year

as well as beige and winter white.
There's only one disadvantage to

the latter-you run up quite a

cleaning bill keeping it fresh and
in wearable condition.
It. seems that the "Gold Rush"

is on. With accessories playing an
important role in today's wardrobe,
gold has become the predominant
color. Wide gold kid belts, heavy
chokers, light chains and pins and
earrings of matching design-all
of these have a brightening effect
on any costume. Shiny sequeins of
many colors add a certain elegance
to many afternoon and date

dresses.

Any simple outfit can be dressed
up by the addition of a well-chosen

combination of shoes and bag.
Snakeskin is very much in demand
this season, and the new mixture

of suede and grey snakeskin is

making a hit in many of the stores.
Shoes this fall are, generally
speaking, high-heeled and gay.

Platforms are still popular and

are particularly helpful to those
of us who can't seem to grow any
taller than five feet, two or three

inches. For those whose height is
well over five feet six, and shy

away from French heels, there are
attractive sandals in many styles.
Then, too, there is always the old

standby, ballet slippers.
Hats are becoming stylish again

which means that every girl will
have to have at least one, if only
for church-going purposes. There

is a wide variety from which to
choose-bretons, sailors, pillboxes,
and, of course, the more giddy and
daring type (you know, the kind

it takes a little courage to buy,
and even more to wear) which
this year seem to run to an abun-

dance of multi-colored feathers and
veils. Whatever your mood, there
is bound to be one hat that suits

it perfectly.
All in all, Miss Co-ed, this is

your big chance to be as pretty
and as feminine as possible, so
make the most of it.

AUSTIN, TEXAS.-(ACP)--
The blue-plate special-that two-

bit luncheon platter that has meat,
potatoes and bread, all topped by

a hunk of two-day old pie-is on
the way tp if the new course be-
ing offered this fall at the Univer-
sity of Texas fulfills its promise to
teach men how to buy food, pre-

pare it and serve it in the best
Emily Post manner.

The course, Restaurant Man-
agement, is being offered by the
College of Business Administration
and will teach prospective restau,

ant owners in food preparation, as
well as business management. Lab-

fine with flannel, gabardine and
other slacks, offer excellent foot
coverage on sloppy terrain.

PORKPIE . . . the porkpie is a
crusty English delicacy, baked in
a high pie tin. The porkpie hat de-
rives its name from the pastry. In
England, they first wore the pork-
pie hat for riding because it may
be pulled down firmly over the
head, effecting a kind of natural
streamlining. It has had wide ac-
ceptance in this country for travel,
country and campus wear because
of its casual appearance. The pop-
ular rain hat, in water-repellent
fabrics, is pork-pied in shape.

WEATHERPROOF . . . handy
campus jacket is the lightweight
cotton poplin, with zipper front. A
practical addition to the wardrobe,
it may be worn in place of a jacket
on warm days or with sweater be-
neath in nippy weather. They are
made with enough pockets to ac-
commodate small personal para-
phernalia, too.

ATO
The Alpha Tau Chapter of Alpha

Tau Omega closed her doors in the
fall of 1941 when the entire chap-
ter joined arms to defend the
rights of freedom. Like the others
we suffered heavy losses, but again
we swing open our doors to take
up our work and defend the tra-
ditions of Southwestern and ATO.

Our hopes are high, our work
is hard, but we'll be there cheer-
ing where cheering is due and
working where work is right.

We have been holding our meet-
ings in the telephone booth just
east of the cloister on the bottom
floor of Palmer Hall, but that will
not be the case soon.

We are here. Let's go,
western!

-John M.
-0

South-

Wilson

MINISTERIAL
CLUB

The Ministerial Club on the
Southwestern campus is made up,
of candidates for the ministry and
all other men who are interested
in furthering religion among the
students. Plans have been made

by the club to invite prominent
ministers from Memphis to meet
with the club and to speak on the
general subject "Comparative Re-
ligion". John Wilson, president of
the club, plans to call a meeting
of the men who are interested af-
ter chapel Monday, September 30,
at which time the date for the
meetings will be set. John esti-
mates that there will be approxi-
mately 25 students who will join,

oratory work will be practical- which will be a sizable increase

even to the washing of dirty dishes. over last year's group.

RECORD RAKES
By Tosh

As we start the new semester,
and begin to beat our brains out
behoind the Zoo, your old Record
Rakester begins to perk up and
start on the old go 'round. Parties
here and parties there, what a
blow. But seriously, I think 1946
will prove to be one of the best
years in the history of jazz. A lot
of the big bands who used to play
anything just to get that gold
every week have begun to realize
that the people want something
better than standardized arrange-
ments, and even Harry James has
begun to put out a few decent rec-
ords.
High On A Windy Trumpet-Les

Brown: The outstanding thing
on this disc is the rhythm sec-
tion. There is a fair horn solo
by Brown's lead horn-man. On
the back is Lover's Leap.

Mabel Mabel- Woody Herman:
The "Herd" comes out with an-
other natural in this record. De-
spite the loss of Neil Hefti and
Chubby Jackson, it is still the
best band in the country. Bill
Harris's work on the "bone"
is magnificent, and Flip Phil-
lips' tenor sax is terrific as al-
ways.

Route 66--King Cole Trio: Nat
Cole unlimbers his smooth-work-
ing outfit, and comes out with
what is probably his most ter-
rific platter to date. The timing
and technique are wonderful,
and Cole's vocal is always fine.

Intermission Riff-Stan Kenton:
This one was just released last
Friday. The work of Pete Rug-
ulo, Kenton's new arranger, is
evident in this one. Rugulo, who
has just gotten out of the army,
was sought after by every name
band in the business, and after
hearing this record I can see
why. Put it on your must list.

I've Got A Gal Crazy For Me-
Eddie Condon: Very terrific-
Joe Bushkins' piano and billy
butterfield's trumpet are some-
thing to be marvelled at. The
rhythm section, headed by Con-
don is fine also. This one is a
must too.

STYLUS
Stylus, the honorary literary or-

ganization on the Southwestern
campus, was founded in 1920 by a

group of students and faculty

members to foster interest on the
campus in literature and original
composition. Since this time the
organization has been a flourish-
ing one. Membership is limited only
to those students who are most
talented in the literary field, and

no definite number is stipulated
in the constitution.

In the fall and spring of each

year, Stylus holds its tapping
ceremony in order to introduce its
newly selected members to the

students.

Each year Stylus sponsors the

publication of a Journal which is

composed of the best in student

literary work. Any member of the
student body is eligible to submit
work for publication in the Jour-
nal. Membership in Stylus is no
requisite.

Sue Robinson, who was elected
president last year, is not return-
ing to school this year and an
election will be held in the next
meeting to fill her place. The two
returning officers are Dick Wood,
vice-president, and Dick Bolling,
secretary. The other members of
the organization are Sara Grey
McCallum, Bill Ramsey, Irma Wad-

dell, Tex Kressenburg, Jean de
Graffenreid, and Amelia Brent.
Stylus will again be graced with
the presence of several old mas-
ters who have been absent for
awhile, and we are so glad to have
them with us again.

* CHI
By RICHA

osO*
RD WOOD

Well, I almost broke down and: Lama. Her person could be des-

sobbed out my lonely heart the cribed as ethereal or something

other afternoon. I walked into the like that, but that's where descrip-
tion falls down. I was unable to

registrar's office to see the girl gaze for long upon such a dazzling
at the switchboard about a date I creature. "Homer," I said, "what's
for my daddy who is going to night all this? What's the dope?" Then
school and I want him to get with he told me how he won all the
the right people so he'll make a money on the boat while going
good pledge for the local chapteri overseas on the Queen Mary. Then
of the Hasty Pudding Club, which he rolled the captain for the char-
is doing a good job of hotboxing ter. Before the trip was over he had
prospective Hidalgo novices. But taken the whole British Atlantic
I digress. I started off to tell the Fleet from the Ministry of War.
sad, sad story of Homer Strunz. Thereafter he ran the ships at a
While I was in the registrar's of- profit, charging all troops a fee
fice, Homer shuffled in. I was of fifty pounds a head for trans-
startled. I hadn't seen him since portation. He also ran the popcorn
we studied Armenian Political concessions on all ships and was
Science 52 at Fairview Junior working on a Spam sandwich con-
High in the year of the great flood cession for the entire fleet when
which, by the way, left ten inches the war was over. He went to work
of Arkansas silt and a pair of Alley and won enough discharge points
Oop's hair pants on the attic floor at stud-poker to be the first man
of my mother's daughter's pre- discharged after VE-Day.
fabricated smokehouse at the site
of Arkabutla Dam. At any rate, He took his gambling gains in
Homer Strunz had changed. His a carpet bag to Sardis, Mississippi,
once slick, vivid jade hair has and proceeded to build a hotel on
turned as gray as a doily not laun-
dered with Fels-Naptha Soap. He
looked so distinguished with two
ten-carrot rings flashing on both
hands (rings made of ten carrots
are quite rare since Bugs Bunny
is not the box-office attraction
he used to be), that I looked care-
fully for the bottle of Calvert's
which men of distinction always
carry with them to college regis-
trars' offices. I shouted his name
and rushed forward to embrace
him. He looked up. For a moment
there was no sign of recognition
in his soft, mother-of-pearl eyes.
Then a groan of dismay slipped
from his quivering, sensuous
mouth. "Hubert!" he exclaimed.
"Homer, lad!" I screamed into his
hearing aid. The heairing aid ex-
ploded and poor Homer fainted. I
picked him up by the satin lapels
of his Hart-Schaffner-Marx asbes-
tos lined dinner jacket and carried
him outside. A Snowden under-
graduate girl passed us on her way
to the trailer-camp, and her exotic
perfume revived Homer Strunz. I
passed him the punch bowl. The
potent fumes of the sour horse's
milk which I had brought back to
America with me after my tour
of duty as a commissar with the
Bolsheviks in '17 brought Homer
to his feet. (His feet were clothed
in twenty-dollar patent-leather but-
ton shoes with orange spats.) I
was eager for conversation. I beg-
ged him for the story of his life. I
wanted to know how a man can
get as gray as old Dobbin (Dob-
bin is a character out of Tobacco
Road, or maybe out of David Cop-
perfield. Which is it? Oh, well, it
doesn't matter.) by the time he
is old enough to vote for his fa-
ther's party.

Homer took me by my cork leg
and led me out behind the science
building. He pointed to his car and
motioned me to get in. The car is
a 1947 Dusenberg convertible with
a 90-foot wheelbase. The running
board, if there was one, would be
only an inch off the ground. This
sharp job is fire-engine vermillion.
It has a ten thousand Ilamapower
jet engine. There are fittings for
oxygen tanks in the event of a
trip to Pluto. The entire back seat
was taken up with a radio station
on a national hook-up. Maurice
Chevalier was lying on the floor
crooning a French version of Tum-
bling Tumbleweeds. The radio was
jimmied so that even Milton Q.
Ford of WHHM sounds like an
Oxonian. But I hardly noticed the I
car or the engine or the radio
station. In the front seat was a
blonde that would make a Tibetan
monk throw mudballs at the Grand

the shore of the shimmering lake.
He procured a million slabs of
black-market marble, all the price-
less cameo in Napoli, and a frieze
from the Acropolis. The hotel is
doing pretty well now. There are
2000 rooms at eighty-five skins
a day. fifteen name bands scream
primitive complaints from beauti-
ful ballrooms from the roof to the
ladies lounge. Homer Strunz' for-
tune is made. He has everything,
everything. I bit through my lip
into the decayed morass of my
lower plate. I had shrunk in size.
I felt a failure; with trembling
fingers I sought the butt of the
heater in my shoulder-holster. But
Homer suddenly broke into tears.
They gushed from his albino eyes
and coursed in torrents down his
haggard, hoary cheeks.

"Hubert," he sobbed, "can you
get me in Southwestern?" I laugh-
ed in his face. I kissed the blonde,
booted Maurice Chevalier, and slap-
ped Homer across the face with
my riding-crop (the riding-crop
isn't so good this year; I get only
half a bale of riding to the acre).
"Wait. Please help me. I've seen
everybody. It's no use. They won't
let me in. I want to get in so badly.
There's no other way to get my
GI subsistence. I'll live in a trailer,
I'll eat at the Grill, I'll wear a sign
-iI'll do anything."

I said nothing. I suddenly felt
pretty good. Why, I am a sopho-
more here. I've got something that
Homer Strunz with all his af-
fluence could not get. I threw a
khaki-colored handkerchief to Ho-
mer and turned my stooped shoul-
ders on him. The blonde and I
walked arm in arm back to Pal-
mer Hall. Life can be so sweet on
the collegiate side of the street.
What ho! I'll give Mr. Evans a
friendly slap on the back and put
the circumspect on the antepenult
for Dr. Strickler. Cuddle up a little
closer, Blondie.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX. -
(ACP)-

Within 150 feet of the Tizeras
canyon highway, 12 miles out of
Albuquerque, students at the six-
teenth annual University of New
Mexico anthropology field session
have spent the past six weeks ex-
cavating in a Pueblo Indian ruin
which was occupied from 1450 A.D.
to until a few years before the
founding of Old Albuquerque.

The pueblo on which the stu-
dents have been working contains
from 30 to 50 rooms, of which 15
have been excavated. Thirteen
skeletons, six of which were ac-
companied by pottery offerings,
have been recovered.
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SPORTS
By BOB AMIS

Now that fraternity is over and4

we can at last settle down to a

somewhat normal routine of college

life, let's take a look at sports. Of

course, the prevalent question on

the campus today is what kind of

football program is Southwestern

going to offer this fall after a

lay-of fof four years and without

the athletic scholarship. Predic-

tions and theories can be heard

from the bookstore to the library

but only time will tell. One thing

we can be fairly certain of now is

that even though the Army has

lost "Shorty" McWilliams, we'd

better leave them off our schedule

for at least another year. We have

reason, however, to look forward

with some hope if the start is any

indication of the finish because

the number who offered their serv-

ices free by turning out for the

first practice was indeed gratify-

ing.
The wise conclusion that big

time football is ngt for a school

and track, thus resulting in a full

year of enthusiastic inter-colle-

giate athletic activities. Perhaps

all this can not be expected this

school year but we have at least

gotten the start which is the most

important step.

With the coming of football

there has been an unusual amount

of talk about school spirit. What

is "school spirit" anyhow? Has

Betty Coed got a school spirit?

Sure, she's all in favor of South-
western having a football team.
She'll come to every game if she

can, and cheer her lungs out for

the team. And on Monday morn-

ing she'll probably ask the right

tackle how many touchdowns he

made in last Saturday's game.

Well, Betty does have school spir-

it; there's nothing more she can

do, hut the real school spirit can

hie found every afternoon at four

out on the practice field.

the size of, and with the academic The term probably won't be used

requirements of Southwestern has there once in a coon's gae, but

at last been reached, so that now that's where it is. Many don't stop

the students and alumni can look to think just what it takes to come

to highly spirited games with other oi;t for football. It's not all a lot

small schools about the South. Once of fun. Most of it is plain hard

rivalries have been created by foot- physical work. It's as much of a

ball they will spread to basketball job as it is a game. Practices are

held every day. To come out for

agers Practice football you must be willing to run

g Prs hard and as long as you can

Starts Today until you don't think you'll be able

to go another five yards, but you

Although it is as yet early in the do, and then you go five more. You

football season, Coach Clemens get kicked in the shin, sprain a

proposes to get the basketball I finger, and hardly a practice goes

squad off to an early start, with by that the wind is not knocked

practice beginning today. This long out of you, even if for only a sec-

practice period is no more than ond. When you get home after

is warranted, considering the large practice you're dead tired and

number of letter-men and prom- there are your studies (which

ising players who will be out com- might have been done that after-

peting for the much-coveted first- noon) facing you. You sit down

string positions. to study but all you can think
about is football and how you can

As a framework for what proc- improve your game or scorning

ises to be an excellent team, the yourself for bungling some play.

Lynx-cats will have the capable Of Bourse there is a lot of conso-

services of the following eleven lation in the pride you feel afterl

lettermen: Harla Smith, Fletcher winning a hard fought game but

Scott, Bill Haynes, Billie Brock just how many out of a large squad

Davidson, Bill Bell, Bill Bryce, Dick can conscientiously give themselves

Lee, Hayes Owen, John Williford, credit for winning the game? Not

Joh Broderick, and Clyde McLeod. many more than eleven. Theoreti-

Other prospective players from cally, every man on the squad

earlier years are Dean Bailey, Blair works as hard as the next and it

Wright and Tommy Houser. Just is among these men that the real

a few of the promising freshmen school spirit lies, these guys who

who will be out for the squad are experience pain, exhaustion, pride,

Judson Williford, who was elected disappointment, and take a chance

to the All-Memphis team from of flunking a course or two in

Central High in 1944; Dickie Dick- order to give Southwestern a foot-

erson, who lettered at Central in ball team are the ones with the real

1945 and again in 1946; Carroll school spirit.

Cowan, and Frank Boswell. _ -__ _

It is evident from this already

impressive list of candidates that

the competition for the different

positions will be sprited, especially

when it is considered that the ele-

ven letters that will be represent-

ed were received over a period of

some four yars, and therefore no

player has any sort of a secure

hold on any position, even if the

promising aspirants from the

freshman class were not considered.

The schedule, as yet incomplete,

reads as followe:

Dec. 7-Ole Miss (here)

Dec. 12-Ark. State (here)

Dec. 17-Ole Miss (there)

Jan. 10-11-Ark. Teachers (here)

Jan. 16-Sewanee (there)

Jan. 17-Chattanooga (there)

Jan. 18-Vanderbilt (there)

Feb. 3.-Ark. State (there)

Dates as yet to be arranged in-

clude those for reciprocal meets

with Millsaps and Mississippi Col-

lege, and for the annual series

witih Memphis State, which will

be for the best three out of five

games, as usual.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.-(ACP)--
A new high in the exchange of

courtesies and conveniences inci-

dental to the temporary swapping

of teaching posts will be reached

this fall when the University of

Cincinnati's Professor Meyer Salk-

over and the New Mexico College

of Agriculture and Mechanical

Art's Professor Walter P. Heinz-

man each become visiting faculty

members of the other's institution.

For them the housing shortage

is just a myth.

Both had planned to spend a

year away from their campuses

and a change of scenery. New Mex-

ico's Professor Ieinzman wanted

to try a humid climate. Cincinnati's

Professor Salkover wanted to try

a dry climate.
Somehow they heard of each

other and what followed was al-

most inevitable. Starting this

month, they will live in one anoth-

er's homes, teach each other's

classes, and top off the swap ar-

rangements by even switching fam-

ily cats, which will remain in their

respective homes.

Inframurals Are FOOTBALL IS RESUMED HERE
Well-Diversified AFTER FIVE YEAR ABSENCE

Extensive Program Squad Working Kinks
Is Planned; Cup Is Out Under Direction He's formerly from Central where

To Go To Winner he was an All-Memphis.
o it Of Coach Al Clemens Taking in the rest of the team

With the return of football, Coach Clemens has no idea what

freshman regulations, and a goodly Football is definitely in the air he has, but he does know that most
number of promising freshmen, these autumn afternoons on Far- of the men are inexperienced and
Southwestern seems to be getting gason Field. After five years the green. When the fellows get into
back to its beloved pre-war "norm". Lynx is returning to the gridiron pads then a lot more will be seen
This return has been further for- and there has been great enthusi- than meets the eye now. Although
warded by the decision of the asm shown by the forty-four candi- this team probably won't break
coaching staff to reinstate intra- any records or be apowerhouse,

mural sports in the complete and dates who have been working out you can say that Southwestern

well-rounded manner that held this past week. does have a football team. And

sway upon the campus prior to Southwestern plans to play big things can happen in the fu-
the year 1942-43, at which time it ture after you take that first step.
was discontinued due to a very teams along their own line and to And Southwestern has definitely
understandable shortage. Coach stay away from the professional taken that first step.

Clemens announced today that he ways of football that dominate

has called a meeting of the Intra- most colleges today. This team will

mural Board for Monday after- be formed mostly for veterans and Coellis Akridge, Messick.
noon for a definite organization
along these lines. boys just recently graduated from Dusty Anderson, Natchez High

high school. These men will be School.

CoachClemens alsostated that playing for the love of the game J. H. Arnold, Little Rock.
he hoped to make the program andHthendesiretto won.

more diversified than it was pre- Bill Bass, Charleston High

viously, so that a greater number Several schools have been con- School.
of students might participate. In sidered for games but only one
addition to touch football, basket- John Billings, CBC, Catholic

ball, softball, and the annual spring has been definitely contacted and High School.

track meet, there will probably be that school is Millsaps. Coach

organized competition in lesser Clemens said that he hopes toCentral.

sports, such as tennis, ping pong, play them on a home and home Dan Boone, Columbia Military

and golf. basis. Other schools which have Academy.
been taken into consideration are

The competition will be inter- Spring Hill and Centre. The first Frank Boswell, Central.

fraternal, and will be run on the game will probably be played the Tom Buford, Central.
point system as before. The major last of October as the teami needs E. Burnhoft, Whitehaven.
sports, football and basketball, a great deal of work before their Johnny Bryant, Central.
will, of course, have a higher rat- initial tilt. Jimmy Cadwell.

ing under this system, but the Jimmy Cadwell.

championship will go to the frater- This last week has been devoted Carroll Cowan, Central.

nity which has the greatest number to conditioning and getting the J. C. Carlisle, Memphis Tech.

of points after a year-round com- kinks ironed out. Calesthenics Ed Dewy, Kent.
petition. Full particulars concern- have been stressed through the

ing schedules, eligibility, and so whole week and the backs and Craft Dewey, Webb School.

forth, will be announced after the ends have been working at passing. Bill Craig, Central High School,

Monday meeting. As yet Coach Clemens doesn't know Muncie. Ind.
much about the boys he has to Bedford Dunavant, Central.

The fraternity ending the sea- work with, but a great deal of .Tnhn Ethpridge. Ciles Cnlntv

son with the greatest number of

points, will receive the traditional

cup. This cup is held by the win-

ner for a period of one year, at

which time it is presented to the

new champions. If any organiza-

tion is triumphant for three years,

consecutively or not, they are

awarded permanent possession of

the trophy. Sigma Alpha Epsilon

was the last to receive the award,

and have naturally held it during

these inactive years.

It is to be hoped that the re-

establishment of this classic strug-

gle between the fraternities on the

campus will give rise to the type

of zeal and spirit for sports per-

ticipation that has been lacking

for a regrettably long time. This

movement shoul also make for

more hearty support of the

school's team in their regular in-

tercollegiate games. This return of

sports on a larger scale has been

eagerly anticipated by all, but the

students must remember that the

full enjoyment of these activities

is gained only by all-out individual

participation.

--- o----

SEATTLE, WASH-(ACP)-

Something new in the way of

school support for the football

team will be inaugurated at Wash-

ington state this fall. A seven part

glee club consisting of several

thousand voices will harmonize

to cheer the Huskies in the home-

coming grid scrap with California,
October 26. It is expected to pro-
duce one of the most unique cheer-
ing systems yet devised, and if the
venture proves successful, may be
established as a tradition.

work and time should bring out
what he desires. This week the
team will get into pads and no

doubt there is going to be a great
deal of rough work.

Talking to Coach Clemens I dis-
covered that he plans to build his
offense around the "T" formation.
That means plenty of fast open-
ing plays and a wide open ground
attack. The man that looks like
a great prospect for the "T" is
Frank Boswell, who has played
service football. He is a speedy
back with a great deal of decep-
tion. He should be one of the
sparkplugs of the team and is
counted on highly by Coach Clem-
ens. Another man who should
give Boswell plenty of assistance
is Harland Smith, two years All-
State at East Grand Rapids, Mich.
Conley Hemmen is another man
that will bear watching he is a
former student of Southwestern
and played end on the '39 and '41
teams. Hemmen tips the scales
at 212 and says that the fullback
post is the position for him.

In the line there as such names
as Fletcher Scott, Dan Boone,
Mark Harris, and Lord Graves.
Although Scott hasn't had a great
deal of experience due to a hip
injury which he received in high
school, Clemens thinks he will be
a very useful man at end as he
has put on weight and has a tre-
mendous amount of speed. Dan
Boone, a tackle who has had plenty
of experience in his prep school
days at Columbia Military Acad-
emy, played three years and was
a starter his last year. Mark Har-
ris, a teammate of Dan's, is a hot
man for the guard position. He
weighs 175 and has played three
years along with Boone. He has
the build of a crack guard and
should be plenty rugged when the
going gets tough. Lloyd Graves
undoubtedly looks like he should-
hold down one of the tackle spots.

High, Pulaski, Tenn.

Forrest Flaniken, Humes.

C. F. Fleet, Whitehaven.

Herbert Glenn, Whitehaven.

Lloyd Graves, Central.
Sam Greenberger, Central.
Mark Harris, Columbia Military

Academy.

Bill Hayes, Messick.
Ted Hay, Central.
Bill Hightower, Marshall Coun-

ty High School.
Harvey Hendley, South Side,

Hillcrest.
Conley Hemmen, Southwestern.
Tom Houser, McCallie.
Harry Locke, Central.
Paul Moskert, Tech.
Bob Norman, Messick.
Tommy Pilgrim, Tech.
J. C. Scianni, Central.
Fletcher Scott, Central.
Dick Smith, Collierville.
Harland Smith, East Grand

Rapids, Mich.
Ed Strain, Columbia Military

Academy.
Blair Wright, CBC.
Buck Walters, Greensboro.

TULSA, OKLA.-(ACP)-

Coach Jim Tatum's Sooner elev-
en will be known as the "Flying
Gridsters" this fall. The Okla-
homa U team will travel to every
one of its out-of-state games by
airplane.

"Transportation by air is very
favorable to the team," said Law-
rence Haskell, director of athletics,
"because the players will miss
fewer classes, they will get to
sleep in their own beds the night
before the game and they will be
far less tired when game time rolls

around.

The University of Oklahoma is
believed to be the first state uni-
versity that has resorted to flying
to all of the out-of-state scheduled
games.
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A Tired Word This
For Ye Olde Gi's Collegiate World

By Richard Wood (By Associated Collegiate Press)

Put down your Beowulf and your

Ammonia Compound equation for

just a minute, boys. Light up the

old pipe and ease back. Let's think
about us-let's think about the
sweet day we got processed and
passed through the post chapel
long enough to listen to some
chaplain give a nostalgic sermon
to the tune of "Pomp and Circum-
stance" and long enough to salute

a major and grab our freedom

in the form of a sheet of paper
with name, date, and organization
and two words of poetry that will
ring grandly through the dim cor-

ridors of memory for the rest of

our lives-Honorable Discharge.

Yeah, stop and think about that,
and then think about how we

sweated out the college situation
and how grateful we were to the
anonymous board of admissions
who let us enter the hallowed halls
of Southwestern. Let's remember
the spring. It was as sweet a
spring as we'll ever know. Fresh
and green was the earth, and the

air was never cleaner and the
natural music of spring drifted

with hApril into the rooms of Pal-
mer hall.

Let's remember the summer. We
wore T-shirts and khaki pants and
watched the sweat drip off our
foreheads onto the desk in front

of us. It was hot, Tennessee hot,
Delta hot. Words swam out to sea
on the blackboards and lectures
stuck in dry throats, but we held
the fort. There was twelve hours of
credit in the offing, and we could
not afford the luxury of a summer
off. There was no frat talk, no

sharping up for the sorority girls,
no cliques, no crowding. We were
the serious ones; we, so recently
of the schol f very hard knocks,
gof our heads together and gave

each other a boost. We hated the

summer situation. We felt pretty
stale on the whole deal long before

the last exam-booklet was in on
August 31st, but we stuck it out.
We came out of it with twelve
hours credit; most of us did, any-
how.

But now let's think about it.
We're still here, boys. They call
us sophomores or irregular fresh-

men or something, but we are
really the boys who got on the
bandwagon sometime this year.
We're the boys. Let's think about
it. Let's remember we've got a
place here. We made it for our-

selves. It might be a good thing
if we spread the good feeling
around. Snobbery is dead; the
country club set is ill at ease with
us around. Let's remember what
we did before we came here. Let's

STEP DOWN!

There's a tale going round the
Iowa State campus of a certain
English prof who went over to a
local apartment house and asked
to see the list of people living in it
and also the waiting list. He didn't
have to go through very many
names before he found the one he
was looking for, and said, "Put
my name down for this man's
apartment, please. I just flunked
him, and he'll be dropping out of
school any day now."

WE LIVE; WE LEARN

Many a fledgling chemist has
to learn the hard way. Fellow stu-
dents will never forget the look
of utter horror that came across
a chem. 8 lab student's face as he
watched a neatly - copied - in - ink
English theme dissolve in some
spilled hydrochloric. Humble title
of the theme: "The Benefits of
Chemistry."

JUST TOO MUCH MUSII
IN THE OPEN

The Seebring (Ala.) News tells
how the dean of women at a large
co-educational college severely crit-
icized the moral laxity of the stu-
dents, announcing to the student
body on Wednesday that "The
President and I have decided to
stop necking on the campus."

THAT'S GRATITUDE
An honest coed at the Univer-

sity of Kansas came right back at
the "Laws" recently. Instead of
scurrying by the horde of wolfish
lawyers on the steps of Green hall,
she paused at their whistles and
whipped out a sign. Printed on it
in hi, rallta ar . nn. _

Alas, Alack FRATS FUSS,

Southwestern GIRLS GIGGLE
By Eloise Metzger

By Tom Goswick AOPi-James brings the milling

Well, here we go again. I thought throngs to order as Pridgen stum-

that after Berniece graduated I bles over B. L. Hancock's feet.

might get a rest from the editor's Hancock removes shoes and asks

big black whip. Now my friend for a pan of hot salt water. Beggs
Texas has snatched it up and with suggests that the sorority give a

his threats still ringing in my ears party for all men students. Haile

I'm trying to conjure something up asks, "What men?" Meeting ad-
exactly two hours before deadline. journs as members go to find a

It is mainly my aim at the pres- man student to bring to the par-
ent to welcome the freshmen and ty.
other new students and at the same

Delta Delta Ditto--Bouton bringstime to extend my condolences to
the meeting to order and Ransom

this group of neophytes. My deep- moves that all black balls be
est heartfelt feelings of pity go
out to those enrolled in the "Man" thrown out of the house. Shelton

moves that in order to maintain
course. I have heard some of among

those taking this medieval form friendly relations with all frater-

of torture, that it looked kinda nities, one Tri Delt should be pin-

rough. May I inject just a word ned a week. Caldwell says, "Some

at this point? Kiddies, you ain't us are already pinned." Meet-

seen nothing yet! (I'm an English ing is adjourned as Bouton ap-

major, too.) Withstanding the fact points Shelton and Caldwell as the

that I had to take one re-exam, I committee on pinning.

did struggle through. Take it easy Chi O-Meeting opens with Har-
on 'em, Dr. Osman. They mean no ding's giving a financial statement
harm to anyone, I'm sure, of what rush week will cost. With-

I could try to warn you freshmen ers asks if it's worth it. Maury
of some of the other pitfalls of enters late saying that she wan-
of oe of the other piallsof dered into a biological convention
these stately halls of learning, but
aside from the fact that it's too
late to do much about it new. I
would probably cause unwanted
feelings from some profs.

There are a few characters that
you new arrivals won't have the
pleasure of meeting and seeing
around day by day. The one that
you really should have known was
Everade Jones. Ah, Everade! Now
there was a man. Words are not
adequate to describe my dear de-
parted frat brother. It is rumored
that Everade was here at the in-
stallation of Dr. Diehl as president
and there is talk of buiilding a mu-
seum and placing appropriate sou-
venirs in it. Suits, clothes, and i

ili uig reu leters were tne simpe Kappa Sig fraternity pins. There
words: "Thank you!" could never be another Everade.

SIGNPOST
With married folks becoming

nearly the rule rather than the
exception on college campuses
these days, such stories as this run
in the Indiana Daily Student ex-
cite no undue comment... Under
the head, "Busy Stork Can Count
on I.U. Aid," officials on the
Bloomington campus announced
that the Upiversity was ready to
join hands with the stork. Arrange-
ments were made with the Medical
center at Indianapolis so that
wives of students may receive ma-
ternity care at the William H.
Coleman Hospital for approxi-
mately $71. College, 1946-a far
cry from what it used to was!

PUTTING IT MILDLY
George Thomas of Chicago,

remember the spirit of our mu- maitre de soda fountain, has de-
tual desire to seek and find our signed a monumental new sundae.
own ways together. The beachhead
is established. When the diplomas
are passed around we'll have good
reason to feel like the fairhaired
lads.

"AD ASTRA PER ASPERA" is
the motto of Memphis Tech High
School and probably a motto for
any number of schools and bus-
inesses. It's something about
reaching the stars through diffi-
culty. Stars? We're on our way,
boys.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.--(ACP)
The greatest building boom of all

time is approaching tor American
universities and colleges.

Federal government sources es-
timate that the state appropria-
tions for the academic year 1946-47
will exceed the prewar peak and
general expenses may run more

than 250 million dollars,

He builds it of ice cream of six dif-
ferent flavors with strawberries,
peaches, cherries, pineapple,
marshmallow, pecans, fudge and
bananas. The finished pyramid
measures 14 inches from base to
peak, costs $1 and may be shared
by several customers. He calls it
the IIubba Hubba.

SO TRUE
Said a friend to a teacher, "I'm

so glad that you are planning to
continue your education at the
University this summer. Are you
working for your M.S. degree?"
Replied the teacher, "Yes, official-
ly for an M.S. and unofficially
for an M-R-S."

PITTSBURGH, PA.-(ACP)-
Julia A. Randall, Mount Leba-

non, Pa., the first girl ever to be
admitted to the regular day cours-
es in Carnegie Tech's college of
engineering and science, won top
honors in this year's graduating
class.

Filliooooo!

The other personage that I want
to say something about is McAfee.
William Richard McAfee. I said
before that the new students would
not have the pleasure (?) of meet-
ing these two former students, but
if you wear a dress and reside
within a reasonable radius of Mem-
phis, I feel sure you have heard of
McAfee's prowess. You girls would
kick Sinatra in the teeth and tear
pictures of Van Johnson into shreds
had you but known the great Mc-
Afee. Ask any upperclass girl and
after that starry-eyed gleam has
faded into oblivion, she will tell
you of that blond god that whisked
many a heart away in his Buick
convertible. Oh, that heart-breaker!
(Note to all girls that dated him.
I'm just kidding.)

It seems the standard procedure
around S'western is to graduate
with high honors and then get a
job out here. Berniece Wiggins, an-
other tradition here, became much
wise in political science and im-
mediately fell into Dr. Osman's
clutch. Jim Wade, alias Stringbean
McPole, now a big wheel in the
alumni office, was the inspiration
on the basketball floor. And there's
Rubyfoo Crutchfield of the histori-
cal brain. She is still in history. It
is whispered that she stayed just
to see who STAB is bringing out
for their blond. Betty Belk is one
of our number still. There are
others I have allowed to remain
unnemed, purely because I can't
think of any more.

There it is. Let the heads fall
where they may. If the survival of
the fittest was ever to come true,
it has been the accepted motto here
in these dimly-lit portals. (Dark,
isn't it?)

"The visions young men see."
Aaaaaahhhhhhh
Y I1

by mistake and was asked to make
a speech on the coming of the in-
sect age. Wellford remarks that it's
easy to make speeches. Meeting
ends early so the members can
ride by the boys' dormitory.

Kappa Delta-Langmead opens
meeting by saying that this year
is going to be a big year and KD
must be on the alert to maintain
its high social position. McDear-
man enters late singing a Tri
Delt song. King and King are vis-
ibly shocked. Phelps and Wiggins
are sitting in the corner giggling
at McDearman, King and King.
Other members don't like giggling,
so meeting breaks up.

ZTA-Hogan opens meeting by
suggesting that each person pat
the girl to her left on the back
to promote fraternity spirit. Laugh-
ter wants to know what's she sup-
posed to do since there is no one

Rush Week Ends;
Frats List Pledges

(Continued from Page 1)

Bucky Heffernan
Noble Hicks
Walter Hooker
Bill Leland
Frank Milazzo
Paul Mostert
Raymond Norton
Louis Ost
Clifton Pittman
E. M. Potter
Charles Raney
Fletcher Scott
E. C. Ward
Jim White

SN
Bedford Watkins
Bart Christopher
Frank HIemmen
Harrison Adams
James Schmidt
Don Ellis
John Reid Bell

Ray Martin
Dick Mussett
Forrest Flaniken
John Evans
William Evans
Ralph Bennett
Einest Bernhoft
Fred Blake
James Carey
Ray Farris
Walker Gwinn
Jack Knox
Leon Robinson
Gene Schaeffer
Burton Sinclair
Paul Ware
Gordon Young
Maurice Commander
Harry Loller
Bill Mitchell
Cecil Evans

a chair, and is fined for scratches
he made. Meeting adjourns as all
members put on working clothes
to finish the plastering.

ATO-Alpha Tau Omega's meet-
ings are held every time Wilson
and Turner meet on the campus or
in their dorm room.

Sigma Nu-Arnold opens meet-

on her left. Roper says she has to ing by suggesting a poKer game,

go to town before the stores close because he needs spending money.

to buy some records. McCullum Wood objects and sits in the cor-

asks her to buy some hymns. Meet- ner pouting, while the members

ing adjourns while Roper and Mc- gather around the poker table.

Cullum argue between hymns and Brakefield says that his wife has

boogie woogie. forbidden poker and makes the
boys promise not to tell.

Kappa Sig-Hawken howls with
pleasure at the thought of the
new pledges; decides they must
have believed all the things he
told them. The fraternity pauses
a moment to mourn the fact that
Brother Jones is here no longer.
Ingram says he can't stay because
he has to write an advertisement
for the Sou'Wester. Meeting ad-
journs as Hay shows off the bruise
he received in football practice.

PiKA-Haley opens the meeting
as Harris suggests that the frater-
nity sponsor a party five nights
a week. Simonton objects on the
grounds that the records won't
hold out. Meeting is adjourned as
Hurt sits on records; the idea is
shattered-records also.

SAE-Meeting is opened over
Long's objection. He wants to fin-
ish reading Iturbi's "The Right
Way to Piano Perfection." Lee and
Cowan insist on an early adjourn-
ment as they have heavy dates.
Meeting breaks up as Wood re-
ceives a call from Bouton and Well-
ford to come to the Social Room
to study political science.

Kappa Alpha-Tidwell announces
that Wade's campaign for election
to the school's sixth vice-presi-
dency is coming along fine. After
brief calculations, Wade states
that he has slapped 64 backs today
and will have time for 27 more if
chapter meeting isn't too long.
Bolling enters late, stumbles over

FOR SALE

Size 37, single breasted Tux-
excellent condition - $40.00 -
Call 5-7560.

UNIVERSITY PARK
CLEANERS
613 N. McLEAN

PHARMAGY
643 N. McLEAN

DR. NICK SAYS:

Make yourself at home
at the

SOUTHWESTERN
GRILL

635 N. McLEAN
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